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we are very sorry, but it isSchool:If So, You Should 5ee, at Once, that Your Name Is on
TiTVTP f 1.istration BookReg At a meeting of the board of

j
iiU1 our Iau"-trustee- s

of the Hendersonville grad-- 1 ye did our very best to tfet for week ending 6 p. m

October 11
ea scnooi, neia rnaay, ciooer
the following regulations were un- -jo THE VOTERS OF HENDERSON COUNTY:

j The registration books for the coming election were opened on Friday of last week, and under the
3 .oo erUtfon law, they will be closed at sunset on October 29th. The registrars are required by law to be at the 5 S 5 ? -

B 2 ULaplace in each precinct, for the purpose of registering voters, on the following days, to-w- it:

B 3

the paper out EARLIER than
usual ; but the company from
which we get power to run
our machinery had another
breakdown and delayed us
greatly. We have no doubt
that the delay is annoying to
you; but it is a heap more an

Oct

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15th, i9I0,
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22nd, 1910,

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29th, lolO.

Any person wishing to register and prepare himself to vote, can attend at' the voting place in his pre--

animously adopted:
Ml. That all teachers in the Hen-

dersonville graded schools who have
not yet obtained a first-cla-ss state
or county certificate be directed to
obtain such certificate not later
than the first Tuesday in January,
1911.

"2. That all teachers in the pri-

mary and grammar school grades
in the Hendersonville graded schools
be directed to attend the county in-

stitute.
"3 That hereafter all appoint
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w clr11 79 43 61 61noying to us.moii either of the above mentioned days. And any other time during the period of registration, he can, if

Vdesires, visit the home or place of business of the registrar, and register. The books are required to be kept
I Vr.lnrV in tViA mnrninrf until sunset in tint Avpnind New Ordinance

Max 81

Min 43

Mean Max. 73

Mean Min 53
Mean 63
Precip'n 3.83On Saturday, November 5th, next, the registrar of each precinct is required to attend at the voting

w with the registration book, so that any voter may have the privilege of inspecting same, and challeng A meeting of the town council
was held Tuesday night. Bids for

ments to positions in the Hender-
sonville graded schools shall be

made by the Board of Trustees in
the following manner: A meeting
of the Board of Trustees shall be

Vany person who may be illegally registered, or who, for any lawful reason, may. not be entitled to vote the construction of a bridge over
Wash creek were opened. On mo-

tion f W. C. Rector all bids were
Vthis date the books are required to be kept open only from nine o'clock in the morning until three o'clock

be held for that purpose after no
rejected and it was ordered thatthe afternoon. This is known as ' challenge day."

J If any voter in the county has moved"fromanother precinct since the last election, and whp will have the town construct the bridge.

Watch Found
The following, from Tuesday's

Spartanburg, (S. C.) Journal, is of
interest:

"Hyman Ougust was arrested this
morning on a warrant sworn out
by Sergeant Alex Fleming of the
police department and issued by
Magistrate Wetmore, charging him
with being a fugitive from justice.

The following ordinance was unU nt thfi time of election, where he now resides for four months, it is necessary for him to register in the

tice published once a week for at
least three weeks in one or more of

the local newspapers, which notice
shall state the object of the meeting
and call for applications; applica

animously adopted:jou, v. .

&t where Ms home now is." If he hasTriot been residing, at the time of election, where he now lives for
"Be it ordained by the Board of

Commissioners of the town of Hentions shalljbe in writing and shall be
accompanied by such credentials

1 months he will have to go back to the precinct from which he moved and vote, which the law provides

may do. All voters who have moved here from another county, and will have lived here six months at the

ie of election, are entitled to register and vote. All young men who have become twenty-on- e since the

dersonville, that any person or per-
sons to ride, pull, push or drive any
express wagon or other wheeled

There is also a warrant, it isunder- -and testimonials as the applicant
may wish to submit; and every ap-

pointment made shall be condition
it election must register before they can vote. , vehicle whatever, except baby car

ed upon the appointee's obtaining a nages, or to skate or walk with
stilts, on any of the sidewalks offirst-cla-ss certificate from either the

state o the county superintendent." the town of Hendersonville, is de-

clared a nuisance, and any person

This matter of getting every voter properly registered is important No man can vote unless his

ie is on the registration books. Every man should, therefore, go at once to the registrar and see that his

ie is properly recorded on the registration boolts. Don't wait another day, but go at once and register.

J It is the duty of every man toavaUJumself of the great privilege of voting. He has that right under

law, if fairly and honestly construed, and he c-W- it to himself and his country to avail himself of this

stood for him in North Carolina
charging him with grand larceny.

"Ougust is proprietor of a pawn-

shop, at 134 East Main street and a
watclj which has been identified as
being a part of a jewelry robbery
which occurred in Hendersonville,
N. C, on August 1, was recovered

from him. The defendant, claims
that he obtained the. watch from a
shop in New York city. The war

or persons violating this ordinance

Ray Writes shall, upon conviction thereof by
the mayor, forfeit and. pay a fine of

Editor Times:lege. He cannot do so, however, unless he qualifies himself by registering. Therefore, don't put off the $10."
- ffevu.accoinpTishedTOy purpose A large amount of routine busit matter of registering until tie last day. but go at once to the registrar of your precinct and get

to have our democratic platform
rant in Hendersonville was issuedness was transacted. The expected

discussion of the so-call-ed "Bluename put on the registration book. When you have done this remember that the 8th day of November published so that the voters of the
county might know the principles
therein declared for and my further

ectionday, and every man in. the county who believes in the principles of the republican party as enun- - Laws" did not take place.

purpose of calling attention to the

by the clerk ' of court in that coun-

ty".
The watch mentioned above, is

part of the stock stolen from W. H.

Hawkins & Son who hope to re-

cover a large part of the stolen
goods.

attempted fraud on the democratic

.cuiuuie piauorm adopted at ureensooro a lew wcc&a ugu, anu wuu ajcuaico mo iaui iuai iuuuwui
kplesand policies, as contained in the national platforms of our party, and as they have been written up-- k

statute books by Republican Congresses, have made this country the greatest and most prosperous on
lace of the earth, should not fail' to go . to the election and vote the republican ticket from top to bottom,
see that his neighbors and friends do likewise. If every republican will do his full duty from now until

party by the Hustler, that "uninten-
tional mix-u- p pied" paper of un

Portsmouth, Va., Oct. 12. Fire
destroyed the oil department of
the Portsmouth Refining Company
early this morning. Loss about
$75,000, fully insured. Fire was
one of the most spectacular in the
history of this section. So far as
known, no lives were lost.

known political faith published in
Hendersonville, edited by a republi

polls close on election dav another great victory for our party will be recorded on November 8. can and doing valant service to the
republican party in season and out

I should have troubled you noYours for victory,

W. C. RECTOR. further fbrspace in your paper, but
for the insinuated statement in the
Mustier that I was about to join the

MISS SI. E. WOODALL

Millinery
Fancy Goods and

Notions

London, Oct. 12. The British
royal yacht Victoria and Albert
left today for Gibraltar to bring
Manuel of Portugal and his moth-
er to England to make their fu-
ture home. The royal yacht was
sent at the personal direction of
King George. The warship will
probaly accompanying the yacht
from Gibralter back here.

republican party.New York The writer of that sauib, theP
assistant editor, who is a republican

New York, Oct 10. With four and does not deny it, had no other
weeks remaining before election
day. politics today began to promise
activity at the various political

reason for writing and publishing it
than a malicious desire to do me an
injury. From a man's soul his
mouth speaketh and his pen writeth
and if this man wishes thus to dis-

play himself, I can only say that

NEW G0BS headquarters. Both republicans
and democrats were getting readyy

for an active canvass. The repub

DailyArriving for him I have the profoundest

You May

Feel Safe
licans announced that their nomi-
nee for governor, Henry L. Stimson, pity.

I live no false pretenses either inwould speak in every county, withfo trouble to Show Goods Col. Theodore Roosevelt as chief my private or public life and should
backer, and that Vice President

Come and Loaf Sherman might be expected to talk
as well as a Taft spokesman from
the cabinet This is the city's first

the time ever come when I thought

the enforcement of the" principles
advocated by the republican party

better for the country than those
advocated by the democratic party,

I should have the manhood to say

so and not only to say so but to go

day of registration, and the returns
uuuueucu 4jiai ; me voters were
qualifying in normal numbers, andfe. Lewis & Son that there was no lack of interest in over to that party openly and help

with my vote and such influence asthe issues of 1910.

Your Doctor knows that he needs Drugs

having certain and positive properties to

gain the results he seeks. He also knows

that we have whatever he demands, and

that the quality always meets the require-

ment. Bring all your Prescriptions to us,

and you will be safe and the docto satisfied

"The Undeselling Store1!
Mr. Stimson will start on OctoberAgents for Standard Fashions I might have to enforce the appli

17 on one of the most extended and
rcation of those principles in our

government One of the many
things that I am not is a coward

lively tours ever scheduled for a
candidate for governor. ; He will be
on the go steadily until October 20, and another is a republican though
auu win visii pracucaiiy every I do not mean hereby to compare
county in the estate. In some he the two. When! feel that! can itwill make three. or four speeches. pmhrace the DrihciDles necessary to
. For two hours this morning Mr.Pays SSOO for Largest become one, both or either of these

I shall announce the .same to the
? Stimson met up-sta- te county chair

HARMAGYmen at : state - headquarters and UNTER'Stalked over the situation with them."
public and apply to , the Hustler
corporation for k positibiT on that
pape IV ; vi. ciri McD. Ray:He ideclared afterward that ( they

iw?.in Henderson .County in I9l6--Decid- ed brought optimistic rerwrtstohim
of up-stat- e. ! . 'rheight-- --to be weighed on scales selected by Near POSTOEFICE :
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V :." Rivals.
'We were rivals In a love affair."

"And von were the victor?" "No; I- Shepherd is still sellints
married Post.i ceiter onoes. .
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